
4. . ' -. . , .

--Arrival of the Antelope and Indiana. "

sugux iipncuLT iBtrrwEEii fbance
. .. ... AND DLNMAEK. - ,

Qcxbsc. Sep. 19.The steani3r Antelope,
with Liverpool advices to tbo 8th . inst., - has
armed at tit Johns.

The steamer Indian, vrith Liverpool advices
to the 9th ha arrived at River du Loup.

Advices from Europe three days latter than
raoeived by the steamer Persia, are furnished.

- - MOVEMENTS Of STEAMERS.' -

The Cunard steamer Canada arrived out
ou the 5th iukt." '

The Anglo Saxon arrived oat on the 8th.
The U, S- - Irrigate Cumberland, and sloop-f-W- ar

St. Louis were at Cape Verds on the
QtftK nf Ann . ... .. r .. .

.TheU. S. Frigate Congress, had quitted
Constantinople. '

"The steauwr City of Baltimore left at the
aaine time with the Indian for New York.

The steamer Ariel was to leave Southamp-
ton 00 on the same day. '

, The steamer Argo arrived at Southampton
on tire fith inst, - v

ifre f reamer ijcopoia 1 arnveu at ooum- -

awpton Trom rew 1 ore xxn lue um.
" The Anglo Saxon had on board t!he passen-
gers taken from the steamer Clyde, from . the
Quebec, bound to Glasgow,- - lost on Migran
Inland, Gulf ot bt. Lawrence, Augnst il4th.

The English Mndereriter-- r had settled for
the losses occasioned by the breaking of U10

Atlantic CaWi.
Nothing laiocfrom India is furnished.
The Bullion Jof the Bank of France had in-

creased XI ,40J,00i --during the month.
The Mormons hadfceM their Sixth Annual

Conference in London. The reports submit-
ted exhibited the fact that their tenets were
making hesdway in England.

h'MtJf.'
The Spanish Gove rnment had ordred th3

usmenaiou of preparations for the Spanish In- -

vaaion into Mexico. The pae&tioa will be
settled through the arbitration, of Kuglrnd
and Franco

Advices from Spa?n, via Paris, say tire
Moxican Government had accepted the prop- -

coition cf the former for a Eottieuicnt of difu-vlu- es

by inediaiitn.
ITALY. ,

It was roumored ' Mazzjui wes organizing
another Italiau revolution.'

Late inteligcnee froru Home, indicate a fa-

vorable i?ue to the movement in 'progress
far the settlement of tbo difficulty between the
Holy See and Mexico. It is eoid that the
alj- - af Church property and ths? su ppressiou

u convents that have already Wen afi cted in

2dxico, aro to be recognized by Home.
"' yk&NCB.

A alight difficulty. had: occurred between
I?Tance and Ienmark as s whea tie Sound
Jbi reoeoiplion nhovdd be paid. I

Preperations were making at i'tuttgardt for
a meeting between Napoleou and Alexander of
Ilnsnim. " -

Vegae rumors wete again current in Paris
f n approaching visit of tbo Pope, to bo

Mlowed by the cornation of th Kuipcror.
The silk trade wa improving. Corn was
tliric j in France.

Tracar.
'i'ktm dismiss 1 of I'acha In eoutirm-- 4.

--

ITALY.
Tb rj. led returned to l'.nre from his

Italian Urnr. sed was cordially welcomed.
The rMuf .feeniei.: froui tjreat Britain to

India atiuunted fi 40 .M mi.
tjis cin.NA Qt K."n.y.

A nu-a- t p-r- tir.dt r Ktai.urr.jr ezisrs be-

tween Frai-eearw- l Ltiglaud ou the China yui-s-i'a-
.

If Ird l.lgio faik to get satisfaction, war
will be declared simultaneously.

RVSSIA."

It i stated in explanation of the recent con-

centration of troops on the Austrian frontier,
that they are marched there merely for review
Vy the Kmpror while on his way to Germany.

I RU5HIA.

Mr Wright, the new Y.' S.' Minister to
Berlin, has, at a private audiancc, presented
his credentiahs to the king. The Prussinn
(overnmeut had anonnccd by Proclamation,
the legal equality of the different religious de-

nominations.
TERM A.

Herat had not been evacuated by the Fer-aian- s.

rcirina bt Starvation. Mr Olive Clyde,

'of Bristol, Vt.; recently died of starvation
having absolutely refused all kinds of food

for thirty-thre- e day She had been deserted

by her husband, uud for some time received

aid from the town.

Fran akd Mexio. The Epocha of Madrid,
goud nthority, formally tlenics rumors to the

!Tect that negotiations with the Mexican Cov-ernme- nt

were to be ed either at Paris or
London, r Direct negotiations are definitely c--

and tlie rupture ia complete. They will,
hereafter, be carried on, if at all, through the
Vrench and English Governments, though these
last are in no way autliorrzed to act as mediators.

? ? ? 9 ? ? ?
It is a most undoubted fact that Pr. Fau-ford- 'a

Invigorator, or Liver Remedy is one of
the greatest discoveries made in medicine tlx

; past century : It hns been ft. study of the Dr
4nrin twentv "years' practice to. find what: . . . , t .1 .
particular organ, whoa diseased, causcu me
greatest number of ills or pains, and his con-

clusion is, that the liver is the greatest; rejr-tilatorof- tbe

system and the most liable to
disease, wiiile if kept free from disease is a
preventative of Dyspepsia, Jaundice, general
debility, &c., while last but far from least we

mention consumption : for our xpeiicnce is

that more case 6f consumption occur from

diseased liver thau from all other causes put
r together. ;

Taking this to be a correct nypotnosis, we

have but to find a remedy with which to cor-

rect the liver, and we have . a cure of nearly
mil the diseases we are subject to by 'simply
aaeing a preventative. That the Invigorator
U such a remedy Is beyond doubt to all who try
it, for its virtues arc such that for all com-

plaints arising form liver derangements it is

an unfailing remedy, while as a family mem-Win- e,

for all diseases of the stomach or bowels,
which are caused in a greater or less degree
iy liver derangement, it it the safest, surest
tad ut&fit efficacious remedy known. . f

rr raU here by all Drnjgists. 42 Jr.

Agood-lookin- e friend of burs, who is
on this side of forty, though somewhat hoary-headed- ,".

While absent from this city a few days
used Prof, wood's Hair Restorative, and on
his return called to see his lady-lov- e, but was
amused to find Bhe did not recognize him ; and
immediately determined to pass for a cousin
of himself, but was eventually chagrined to
find he was supplanting his former self in the
affections of the lady, which caused him , to
make himself known; but the lady stUl says
she likes the counterfeit better than the orig-
inal and insists that he continue (ifnecessary)
to use the Hair Restorative. To be had of
the - Druggists. St Louis Morning Herald.

For safe here by all druggists.
r ;-

- - " Sep. 23. '2-4- 6

X'tTIGE TO VCACIIEKS.
IXAMINATIONS FOR TEACHERS WILL

be held at the following tin es and places
Bnd for the number of teachers designated r " "

Loretto Borough I teacher, f . Sept. 28,
Jtffersout Sunimcrhill tp., 10 teachers, Oct. 1-9-

,

FXcnshurcr, for Borousb 4 Oct. 23.
Kbf nslurg, for CaHilirla tp. -- 10 " Oct. 23,
Carre lltou, for Carroll tp. 10 " Oct. 30,
Carrclltcn, for Kiu'quchannatp. " Oct. 0,
Carrol lton, for Cliess tp. 6 " Oct. 30'
St. Augustine, for Clearfidd 10 Nov. 5,
St. Augustioe for Whit 5. 'Nov. 5,
Loretto, for Allegheny tp It) Nov. 6,
Loretto. for Munster tp.5 '..: Nov. 6,
IIarris'ich"Kllioute. Jackson 7 -- 'f Nov. 10,
Vanghu'a' 10 " Nov. 12,
Rolling Mill " Cohemaueh ra " Nov. 14

In the other district the 6chooh are open. A
number of first-clas- s teaehers are Wanted. If de
sired, lectures will be delivered in the evening of
each examination. S. B. H'COKMICK,

Sept. 23, 1857. vi ' - ' Co. fcopt

HIcREA'S CELEBRATED

HQ UID MVK,
THE GREAT : A D II E S I V E .

Most useful article ever invented, for Jiovte,
ttore and office, surpassing in utility ev-

ery other glue, gum, mucilage,
paste or cement ever Jcnotcn.

Always Ready Tor Application.
ADHESIVE ON PAPER, CLOTH. "LEATHER,
FURNITURE,. PORCELAIN CHINA. MAP.

' BLE. Oil GLASS.
H jOR manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toy etc.,
JL it has no miperior, not only possjng greater
strength than any other known article, but ad
heres more fjuicklv, leaving no tain wheie the
Iarts are joined, '. Nevm'i Fails. . ,

AVitliin the last three vcars upwards of 2o0.000
bottVs of thfe justly celebrated LIQUID GLUE
have been sold, and ti e gieat convenience which
it has proved in every case, has deservedly sceured
for it a demamd which the manufacturer has found
it. at times, difficult to meet; acknewlctlgetl by
all who have used it, that its merits arc far above
any article or imitation ever ofierea to
th public:

3- C- This GLUE is extensively cminicifcited
ihe lable " Af: Ilea's Celebrated Liquid

Glue, the Great Adhesive. ". Take no other.
T ENTT-- FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

Manufactured and Sold Wholesale and Retail, by
WM. C. McREA, Stationer.

No. 007 Chestnut Street.,. Philadelphia
fry Liberal inducements offered to persons

cf selling the above article.
Sep. 2 1S57 4.1 ly.

DEN TTSfRY

on. J. C. CliARU,
117ITH A. J. JACKSON, will visit Ebens-n- d

T burg, on Wednesday, Sept. 23d. re--
mam ti r a few duvs in a professional capacity.
Perdons in want of hi professional aervice will
nod him at the office of Dr. I). W. Lewis. We
have the advantage of all the latent improve-
ments in the Dental science.

Sept. 2?,, 1S57.

B. M'Dermitt No. 112, June Term. 1857.
vs In Gmmon Pleas of Cam-

briaL. S. Montgomery county. Vend. Expon.
A-- wife.

TliE undersigned, auditor appointed to dirtri--
I tute the monev arisins: from the of tle

defendant' real estate, sold on the alwve stated
writ, hereby tnve notice that he will attend to
the duties of said appointment at his office in
Ebensbursr. atjjthe hour of 1 o'clock, on Saturday
the 31st day of October, A. D.. 1857.

PHIL S. NOON, Auditor. .

Ebensburg, Sept. 23, 1857 4t 4t.

To tlie Independent Toters of Cam
bria County.

TTTAVING BEEN SOLICITED BY A NUM--
M.JL PER of my NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC
.FRIENDS in oitlereiit octiona of the county, to
run as an Independent Candidate for the ofiice of
County Ireasurer, I hereby ofltr myself a eandi
date for the ' suffrages t.f my .

fellow-citizen- s

Should I receive a majority c f their votes I pronv
ise to discharge the duties of the office to the best
of my ability. Jt. II. TUDOR.

Elensburg, Sept. 16, 1857. te

To tne Voters of Cambria County.

r: PURSUANCE OF REQUESTS FROM
. JSationai democrats, in tiirierent

part of the county, I hereby offer myself as a
eandidatc at the ensuing October election, for a
pe.it as representative in the next Legislature. If
elected, I pledge myself to discharge my duties to
my constituents to the beat of rov abilities. .

WM. .PALMER, :

JwCerson, Sept. 2. 1857. te. '

To tne Independent Voters Of Cam
bria Count Jr.

riE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS HIMSELFT1 as an Independent Candidate for the ofn- -
cen of Register & Recorder, and Clerk of the Or- -
punns' Court of Cambria County, at the election
in October next, and pledges himself, if elected,
to attend to the duties of said offices promptly
and satisfactorily. G KORGE C. K. ZAI1M.

t Ebensburg, August 26, 1857. ' '

Dissolution of, .Partnership.
partnersldp'.heietofoie existing betweenTHE R. Kinports. Gideon . Kin ports and

Porter Kinports, under the firm of D. R Kin-Ior- ts

Sc Bros., in the lumbering and merchandi-
zing business, has this dav been dissolved bv mu-

tual 'consent. DAVID R. KINXORTS.
Sept. 15, 1857.. . .

business will be continued at the old standTHE Cherry Tree Borough, by David R Kin
ports fc Gideon Kinports. in whoHe hand the
books of tbe old firm have been left for settlement
and collection. All persons having unsettled ac-

counts will save costs by having them cleared
soon. - . . , D. R. & G. KINPORTS.

Sept. 16, '57 45 St. ; ,f ,;

ik TEACHER TO TAKE CHARGE OF A
J male school, in Uie borough of Loretto. Ap-
ply to the Board of School Directors of said bor-

ough. . P. BRAKUT, rVt. .

Irft. v 1M7.

; : KENT KAINlEEL1SHA ; j

A BIOGRAPHT. BY WTLLIAM' ELDER.

IN announcing the - Life of j0r. Kane, we are
but anticipating the wishes of thousands and

tens of thousands of the admirers of that great
man.

Having been a personal friend of the deceased,
and enjoyed a large shard of his confidence. Dr.
Elder is well qualified to do justice to the subject.

This work will be issued in one haucLjoroe oc-

tavo volume, and will equal in every respect the
superb, volumes of "Arctic Exploration,' re-
cently published.' It will contain a full face por
trait, executed on. steel, as well as engravings ol'
his residence, tomb, medals. $c.

In order to give "this work a large circulation
it will be sold at the low price of $1,60.

More ttaan 300,000 Sold in 9 MontliS
DR. KANE'S GREAT WORK; ARCTIC LX- -

. ; ,
. .. ; rLOEOTIONS. : ,

Is now being read by more than two hundred
thoua"d persons, old and young, learned and un-
learned. .' It is just the book which sltonld beow-rie- d

aud read by every American. I 600 newspa-
pers have each pronounced it tbe most remarka-
ble; atid marvelous work ever published. .The
foreign journals and tlie most distinguished savans
of Europe are extravagant iu its praise. : It is
more interesticx than Itotwason Crusoe: being a
faithful account of privations and hardships, the
narrative of vlikh cannot be read without a shud-
der, Our jno?t eqiintnt men have vied with each
other in extctlitfe ilsJTnerits- - i - -

Two vols.,'octavOj Superbly Illustrated. Three
Hundred lngravings. i rice JO.UU. . . ,

'
DR. KANE'S FlRST NARRATIVE.

The United estates Unnnel f xpeaition in
Search of Sir John JVanklin, during the
years 1850 and I80I.

A Personal Narrative, by Elisha Kent Kase
JL D., o. N . One volume 8vo.. upwards
'of 550 paceft, containing: 200 Steel Plates aud
.Wood Engravings, including a fine steel Tor-

s trait of Sir John Franklin, being the only one
ever engraved in America. Also, a Biography

. of Erankhn,by . Anstm Allibone, Esq. $3,00
: This work is totally distinct from the second
Arctic Expedition, and embraces much valuable
and interesting matter never before published.
ft should be owned by all who have purchased
the last Exedition, ss it makes Dr. Kane's works
complete.

A rilOTOGRAni OF DR KANE,
Taken from Life hy Brady, tf Am York

.

- r Price $5.00

. : IN PRESS.
COL. J. C FREMONT'S EXPLORATIONS
Prepared hy the Author, and embracing all

nis rxpeanions.
Supeibly Illustrated with Steel Tktes pnl

Waul Cuts, engraved under the immediate super-
intendence of Ool. Fremont, montly from Daguer
reotypes taken on the spot, and will be issue! 111

a style to match Dr. Kane's works. It will also
contain a new hteel rortrT5, neing U.e on'y cor
rect likeness of the author ever published. . Two
vo'umes, octavo $5.00. -

1 ;

BRAZIL AND THE BRAZILIANS. :

Ry Rev. D. I. KIDDER, of the MtthodU
Episcopal Cnurch.

By Rkv. J. C. FLETCHER, the Prtsly
terxan Lhnrch.
This new and Kp'endhllv illustrated ivork (one

large volume octavo, in uuiform style with the
superb volumes of Dr. Kane's Arctic Explora
tiona, ' the joint effort of the above named gen
tlemen, who. as travelers and missionaries, (ami
one in an official position as Acting Secretary f

the Uuited States Legation at Rio.) have had a
long and varied experience in a land full of in
teretit. whether we regard it in a natural, com
mereia, political or moral point of view. Price

fjr-j- Any of the above works will bo sent by
mail free of postige by remitting the published
price.

AGENTS WANTED.
CII1LDS & PETERSOS, 1Hbllsners

C02, Arch Street, Philadelphia.
J. B. Lippiucott 4' Co.. 20, N. Fourth street.

Phil's.. Phillips, Sampson 3c Co.. 13, Winter bt
Boston, Sheldon. Rlakeman & Co., 115, Nassau
at., N. York, G. r. Iutnam Co.. 321. Broad
way. N. lork. Applegnte S Co., 58. Main at- -
Cincinnatti, S. G. Griggs & Co., 112, Lake st.
Chicago.

Sept. 16, 1857.

TAVERN STAND
F O II S A I. t: OR REXT,

--THE SUBSCRIBER, WISHING TO RETIRE
1 to private lite, nr sa'e tnat well known

Ftand. "THE SUMMIT MANSION HOUSE,
in Summitville borough, Cambria county, about
one mile from Cresson Rtatiou on the Central
Rail Road. The House is roomy and commodi
ons, with good stabling and necessary out-bui- ld

ings, a we'.l of good water at the door, 4c. If
not sold soon, the property will be rented on rea
sonable terms. For further particulars apply to
the subscriber on the premises. -

JAMES M. RIFFEL.
Summitville. Ta., "

Sept. 15, 18-47- .

VALLAIILK M1LLPROPERTY For

tUE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL ATTRI
' I vato sale the above property, Mtuated in Ca
toll township, Cambria county. The mill ia en
tirely new, containing two run of stones, together
with a new dwelling. The roads leading to the
property are in excellent order. The country
around is acknowledged to be. one of the finest
grain countries in Western Pennsylvania. ' Any
information in legam to the property can be hac
by calling on Sebastian Seibert on tne premises
or the subscriber residing at Cambria Mills. A
legheny township. ' Terms will be made moder
ate. JEROME DAWSON

Sept.l6-45-- 3f.,

Every Way Brings gonietnln? A'eiv

JfEW YORK
COMIiIISSlON & TEA WAREHOUSE.

THE SUBSCRIBER .WISHES TO INFORM
citizens pf Johnstown and the surrounding

country that he has opened a Warehouse in
the Arcade Building, opposite Canal Street,
where he is selling goods at New York city prices.
As I sell on commiwjion (for cash only) I can of
fer inducements never before met with in this lo-
cality. My stock consists in part of the finest
TEAS, COFFEES and SUGARS the market can
afford, together with everything in the grocery
line : an immense stock of TOBACCO, American
and Imported SEGARS; a varied assortment of
BOOTS aud SHOES for Men ami Rnja : Ladies.
Misses and Cliildreu's SHOES ; the bet stock of
HATS and CAPS ever brought to this market, of
all grades and sizes.

ALU, W holesale Agent for the sale of Dr. J.
llostetter's celebrated Stomach Bitters and Wolff.
Aromatic bchiedam Scnapps. For particulars
call and examine my stock.
" I have adopted the. one price system t othat
a child can purchase as well aR the most cxperi--
eureci person. i , r.C 1 jut MAOliSlUJiJA. t

-- Johnstown, Sept. 9, 1868yr-44t-f. r - ;

CYBCS L. PERSHIKG,
Attorney at Law, Joanstown, Pa.

FYICR on Clinton Street, in tbe Second Stv
V--v ry of uood y rershirig's Store Room. ;

If

II

EBCSSDi nO ASI) CRESSOX !

RAIL-ROA- D.

f. ., Tbe Cars Coming t 1 1 late
tedettxkger; ullman a co.

SUBSCRIBERS TAKE PLEASURE INTHE theto th citizens of Ebcnsburg and
vieiuity tliat they have opened a large and heavy
assortment of READY-MAD- E CIOTHING, in
the ktore room adjoining the "Uountaui House,"
and immediately opposite the residence of Johns-
ton

!

Moore. - .';
Their stork Las been purchaeti at the cheap.

est anu most fabtonable cstabluitments in the
East, with a view-- to Suit the various tat,tea of the
country. Their stock consists of all kinds of
goods suitable fur gentlemen's wear, including
every variety of - T
Neckerchiels, - - Scarfs, 4

Uandkerctuefci, Drawers, ? i
UundorahirU, . Gullars,

S o o k a , 1 Comforts,
Gloves- - . . . .m Fine Shirts, Ac

F.. W tl UK S S C O A T S,
Over Coat. -- . -

(Jussimere and Cassinett Coats,
Monkev Jackets,

Of all taxrs and prices , Fine Black Fancy Cas--
simere and Punt, est of all Patterns,
from $1,00 tu $10,00.

; II A T 3 ,
CAPS, '

BOOTS,
and SHOES.

Together with a large assortment of article for
gentlemen a wear, not necessary to enumerate.

A large and varied assortment of lieaui-ilaU- e

Clothing for Boy. Farmers and others, wishing
to clothe theif sons with a winter suit, will find it
to their advantage to call-'-- we are determined t
sell a good tide and at pYices to suit the times.
All the above goods will be disposed of at great
ly reduced prices FOR CASH. ,

LUcnsuuig, bejit. y, m--4- i.

Cifsl .Gifts!! Gifts! ! !

' A i'rfze to Every Purcliaser,
. At the Quaker City PuUisiiiug House f
DUANK RULISON, PHILADELPHIA.

Y buying a book fir 3 L or more, yon are at
once presented with a prizu, worth from 25

cents to $Wv), consisting of Fine Gold Jewelry,
Watches, &c. All orders by mai' will be promp
tly fi'led, and the prize or prizes.' will .accompany
the books." Our list contains nil X the most pop-
ular books of t lie day, and will be sold at the
usual rersil prices, manv of them for less. Per
sons wi-hin- g any pirticular book can crdcr at
once, anl it will oe lorwarueu witti a gin. a
catalogue giving-ful- l information, with a list i f

and gifts,- - wul bo son', post paid, by ad- -
dressing

- " .DTTANE RULISON.
No 33 South Third St., Philadelphia.

nts Wanted,
Sep 9 18S7. 3m.

LOOK HMiB ! !

X XI W AIlIllTAL. .
RECEIVED AND FOR SALK BYJUT5T ROBERT DAVIS,

A lot of Pure White Led,
A lot of Lirwec-- Oil,

A lot of Putty.
A. very large lot of Bar Iron and Nails, all of

which he will sell on very MiiaH profits, fur cash
or country produce. CALL AND SEE. Also,
dont fo-g- et that he continues receiving fresh oup-pli- es

of Flour and Provisions generally, of the
best iualitv, every few days.

Ebensburg, Sep't. y, lt57.

EBENSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
f IHE subscribers wish to make known to the
JL - people of Ebensburg

and vicinity, that they have o s ijust received, at their sture
on M.V11 street, opwusite th
'Mountain House," tbe lar-

gest and beat soleoted

1V1
M' 9 Ir m,

'iTaUhfti &
i Jewelry ,

ever brought to th's t wn. Their stock cousuts
in part as follows, viz :
Eight day and Thirty hour, sprmg and weight

("Hocks, Fancy, Parlor aud Bar-roo- m Clocks,
Gold Hunting case and open face Lever Watch-
es, Gold Hunting-cas- e detached Levers. Gold
Hunting case Lepine, Silver ITunting case Le-

ver. Silver Hunting case detached Lever., Sil-

ver H inting case Lepir.es, Open face Levers,
lupines and Qnartiers. Gold Guard, Vest and
Pub. Chains, Gold Lockets, Gold Seals, Gold
Pencils. B;irJ A Wilann celebrated Gold Pens,
Gold and Cameo Breastpins. Gold Ear-ring- s,

Gent Brea'tpin, Gold Finger Rings,
Gold Cuff Pins, Gold Shirt Studs,

Gold Sleeve Buttons. Gold Charms,
Grid. Silver and Steel Watch Keys,

Gohi Crosses, Gold Hooks,
Silver and Silver-plate- d

Tea and ' , Table Spoon,
Butter Knives. Silver Thimbles. Silver Guard
and Fob Chains. Spectacles, Port Monnaics,
Clock Keya. Accordeons, Violins, Flu Us, c,
Ac, Ac, Jtc. '"'.:The above aud many other articles, sot men-

tioned, will be sold as cheap if nt cheaper than
can bought in any other establishment this
side
CLOCKS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, ACCOR-

DEONS, S--c.

repaired with pr roptners and at low rates. All
good' sold, and articles repaired, warranted.
Omfident that they cannot be undersold, the sub-
scribers would respectfully solicit a continuance
or the patronage of the public.

STAIlL AR0BERT3.
' Aug. 23, 185T. 42- - If.

"JOHN
Jolinslown Marble Worlts

Fran-kli- Street, aearly opposite the now Metho-
dist Church, Johnstown, Pa. . .

ONUMENTS, TOMIJS, GRAVE
Stones, Mantels, Table, and Bu

reau toj;s, nianufactured of hhe, most
and finest quality of foreign

and domestic m.irble, always on baud
and made to order as cheap as they
can he nurcluised in the East, with the

addition of carriage From long experience in
the business and strict attention thereto, ho can
assure the public that all ordertwill be promptly
attended to and the work finished in thebest and
most handsome manner, furnished to", order aud
delivered at any place desired. ' ' '

AlbO, Grindstones of various 5rits and bizei.
suitable for fufnii-r-s and mechanics. Sold iy
wholesaTe or retail.

VryTia-lh- e coavcRieiice of persons reading in
tbe e;ist and Jjorth of the county, specimens may
be reen aud orders left with (Jeorge Iluntley, at
hi Tinware, Establishment in Elensourg. ,

Purchasers ar? invited to examine stock and
prices.--

-

f Aug. 19, '57.J fjune 20, 1855.J

Tovrn rronertr for Sale.
HE UNDERSIGNED WIIX DIrOSE OFT Lis valuable" rirrrertv. fituated on the Sus

quehanna A Ebensbnrc Plank Road, and adjoin
ing the residence of Rer. David Jenkins, - The
property being WaQtirully would make
a eocd tumro'cr residence." "The buildinr is Iwo
storv, and will rlahncd. teeetheV with all the
cessary ont-buildint-rs attached, dhere are 4 acres
of grojirrd attached to the prf mites, on which will
be C!l a choice rot cf fruit trres. Trm s msdc
earv. - , : JAMES R. PATT3.

1 nqu i..j.j5b9

WHEREAS. LE'lTIS OV A DM1
uetate U Peter M'GUughHu, 1

of Cambiia deceased, have bceh gran- - 1

to tha cnljrriLr all Tvr4! rti iofVl.tvl lit tbe '
said estate are requested to make immerliate pay-meu- t,

and those having claim or demands against
estate of said decedent will make known the

same witliout delav to
PHILIP M'GLAUGIILIN, Admr.

No. 7 Peun St., KtUburg, 151.
SopV9, 185. 44 6t.

all
MEETINQ OF TIIK BONDHOLDERS ofA of the North Western Rail Road will I

held at Mik ally's Hotel, in Blairsville, on "fues-da-y,

September 15th, at i o'clock P.M. ' all

TtJACIllEKS TTAXTED.
IfLEVEN TEACHERS ARE WANTED, TO

of the "Public Schools in Sum-merh- ill

town Lip, Cambria county, t ppliants
are requested ti rt eet the County Snperiutndei:t
and directors, at JefiVraon. on SATURDAY, the
10th "day of October, 1857. Bv ouler 0 tbo
Board. WM. MURRAY, So'y;

Snmrcerhill. Sept 9, 1857 44 ' I

TV'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AP-- A.

plication will be made to his Excellency
Governor Pollock for the pardon of JAM$3 S.
CL0SSIN. convicted in the Quarter Sessions of
Cambria county, 18of, for Larceny, and senten-
ced to undergo an impri.-onmei- it in the Western
Penitentiary for 2 years and 3montlis, and at the
same sessions convicted of Burglary and senten-
ced to undergo an imprisonment in the Peniten-
tiary f x S s. J. W. SUCK.

Sept 9, 1S57. 44 cjm.

fSXXCX'TOK'S AOTICC
1 ETTERS TESTAMEMTARY ON THE
jLi estate of Dennis Dougheftyi late ef AHe-ghe- ny

Towniihip, dtcea5ed, have ben granted to
the undersigned, residing vn Allegheny township.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to s ud
estate are iqeue&ttd to come, forwaid aud settle,
and thoe having clnims agsiiutt said estate will
present their account- prorerlr authenticated for iasettlement. HTOH DOUGHERTY.

'
Sept. 9, 1657. Ct 44. -

ME1-7TIN- of tbe stockholders' of the
Susfludianna-riank'Roa- d C;irr.- -

pany wil be hed at the OTurt IIm.e. i!i the ljr-oug- h

cf Ebensburg, on SATURDAY, t e 19th
lest., between the hours of 1 and 3 oVi-x-k- , V.
M., for the purpose of taking into consideration
the propriety cf advancing the rate of toff-- said
road. By request f a nr.mber f gtockhoidtrs.

G HO. J. RODGERS.Seucatrator.
Ebenslurg, Sept. 0, 'CT-It- 0

ALOYSIOUS ACADEMY. STUDIES
will be resumed in St. Aloyaious Acaden y.

Ioretto, Cambria county, in Mondsy, Sept m-b- er

"th. It would be desirable that the pr-ii- l

attend on that day sa that the classes may be lor
mcd withotit delay. f- - 2(i--

'--
ESTATE OFEDrr.tRD AX8.

TESTAMENTARY HAVINGLETTERS 1 to the uudersigned upon the
estate of Edward Evana, deceased, late of Elier.s-bur-g

borough. Cambria eourty," Pa., notice ia
hereby given that all persona indebted to said eB-ta- fe,

as will as tbes having tlaims agsiutV t,e
aruo, to call on the undersigned fjr settlemeut.

K. J. WATERS, Fxecutor.-ELIZABET- H

EVANS, Executrix.
Ebniiburg. Aug. 26 Ct. 42. '

STR4T STALUOK.
riAMK TO THE RESIDENCE OF THE UN--j dersignod, living in Hemlock, Washington

township, Cambria count v. the
17th inst., ONE DARK BROWN
STALLION.'blind of the left eye,
a little crippled in the Irft hind leg,

supposed to be ab ut 13 year old. The owner
is requested to conic forward, prove pn pert y. pay
charges ami take him away; otherwise Le wi'.l be
diapered of according to law.

DAVID SIIARr.
Ang. 25. 1SS7. 42 St. "

FROM THE RESIDENCE OTSTOLEN. in Clearfield county. Penna.
on Friday, August 21t, ie57, a GRAY MARK
about three years old, fmrreen hands high, hav-
ing a narrow' rump and feet vrry much wora oT,
with no shoes on when taken --s:iid mare belong-
ing to Jacob Cordaa. A saddle and bridle was
taken at the ume time. Any person Ending,
trailing for or buying the above described mare
will be handsomely rewarded.

Adiress JACOB CORDAS.
' Tipton. B'air co., Ta.

or Javne5vfll. C'earficld 1

Ang. 26, IS67 2t 12

Tavern SI and Tor Safe or Kent.
UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOP. SALETHE Tavern Stand,. ritnafe in

the borough of Lontto. The housa ftLAis larg and well adapted f t busi-- " SlJS 1.1
r.ess. Two lots of giund, M ith all fcsSiSfc.'J
the necessary out buildings, a good well of water I

and cistern in the yard. If not sold inertly it
win be offered for rent for a term of vrars.

Apply to the subscriber, living near tbe premi
ses. 1 . II, M.1LU.

Loretto, Aug. 26. 1857 4-2-

,

Oil STOf.KV. Frr m theSTIlAVt on the night cf the 1 1th of Au-
gust, TWO MILK COWS one a brown co-- . 8
or 10 years old, with a slit in each car ;.the oth-
er a white and red cow, 14 or 15 years old, vith
a bull C3lf about 2 months old, fame color, small
red spots on each. ' Any pomm giving informa-
tion of the same will 1 liljerallv rewarded. .

- MICILEL KENNEDY.
Carroll Township, Set.: 213 2t.

r.M. GEORGE,
, Justice of the Peace, foot ef Plane 3e 4,

A. F. X.. Si.

WILL attend promptfv to, n!l; colieetious en
isted to' his care." Oflee. alioinirr th

I cat UUice,
July '29, 1&52.- -

A RETIRED PHYSICIAN
75 Years . of Acre. .

Who? sands cf life have cearly run out, dis
0 covered while in the Enst Indies, a certain cure
for Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis. Couclia.
Colds and General Debility. 'Via reniely .

was
discovered by him when Lis only dhild a daugh-
ter was gi?cn up to di. He h;id heard "much of
the wonderful restorative" And heil'ng qi:xlitics
cf preeration3 made from the Eist India Hemp,
and the thought occurred to him that be might
make a remedy for his child. Ho ttndied hard
and succeeded in realizing h"s wishes. Jlis child
was cured, and is now ?n i alive well. He has
since administered the wonder! til remedy to thou-
sands cf sufierers in all parts.of the world and he
has never failed in making them completely
healthy and happV. Wishing to do as rou.'h good
as possible, he will seh l to such of his aElicted
fellow-being- ? as request it, this receipt, with full
and explicit directions for making it np
luay tiscmg it. Jlo reqmers vh apjlit-an-t

to enclose Mm one sMJimg th.eo ctnt to
te retnrnc! as postige. on th receipt, and th
remainder to ne appaod to tae p.iymeut of

i AdurrtJi Dr. IT. JAME5,
1 No. 10 Grtnd Ptre.

Jeise--r Cd-- . y j.

;
"

. ALL HAIL ! ! :t III
ISomcUiiriar Tor the Jiinion?'i

PROP. WO O I ' S

.
-- T

CALL .THB ATTENTION OF. ALL.WE. old aud young, V this w4iderfal prepa-
ration. Wlricb tnriiaback T.U original cdor.grajr
tgircovers tlie it-a- of thelLl with a - luxuri-
ant growth removes tbe dandiufT. iU-hiu- a&l

cutaneous emptions-catis-es a continual Cow
tlie natural finuls : and betice, if vel as a re"

u'ar dressing for the hair, will preserve its eoLv.
and ketp it iV-ji- falliii t,extren;e old ae, ia

iii natural beauty. We cAll, tlien, npn the
bald, the gray, or diseavd. in ac.alp,titiso'iL; and
aurily the young will cot.Hs t"y valuo tlcfiow-in- g

locks or witching curl, ever ut ii.-I- ts

praise is rpon tho tongue of Ihousa&ds.-- - T'

Waf'ertoWri,Mas.. Mav 1. 18CA..'
FROF. 0. J. WOOD Aw Wc" to attest th

virttreJ and magic p)wcr of ,yiip Uair Restorat-
ive-, nirw mocth a"nce, lniag exceedingly gray

purchased and soon conimetieerl oiiie two hot-tie- s,

and it soon began Jo tell.vin restoring the
srer loebs t their native color, and tbo .hair
which wati-for- dry andharSh. and falling off.
jvow lecaise soft and glossy,, and it ctaed tl-li- ng

; the daniruT disappeared, and the scalp
)ot all the disagmtable itching, so annoving b
fdre and now I not only look but feel young
agaie. Itespectfully, yours, ate.

, CIIAS. WT1ITNST.
o ,s

1,. New Ywrk. Oct. J. 185."
TROy. 0. J. WOOD Dear Sir J After read-

ing the advertkeuient inttncoT the 'New Yerk
journals, of your celebrated .Hair Restoratire, I
procured a half jint 1 otile. and was so mad
plersed with it 'tlat, .1 continued its use f. r . Iwa
mouths', and am satisf?ei" that it is decidedly , the
best preparr.th n bef.re the public. It 'at once
removed al tho dandruff ani urphasant itching
irom tLe se.-!-p and he,4 roitred tny hair'natura- -
iy. axi'U 1 have no t;oubt. permancbtly so.

lot! h&jQ: perr.TSslan rt;e? to mci ali wt
",ai?v i LT Ra. tpt'nrmuif&lj Ibet

clitid rr it . -
V ; I; ISS VtEES;3 OVecnwicVAv.

I have used .Profess. O. j. Wood's DTalr Res-
torative anl.lutve drnireA jta .wonderful eCecta.
It Testoreit n.3 liair 'where it Ld rfadlrn ff ; it
deaaythejbead, and rs iders the iair Soft-w- l

kmoothmuch more sathan oil.
, .

f 'JUUf A, ATKINSON- -,

: Louisville, Nov. 1; 1S4,5. : , ? ", -

State of Elino:.. Carlisle. June 17. 186A- -
I 1 ave used Professor O. J. Wood's Hair Res-

torative, and have adiiiiretl its w cfior r.
My hair was lecomrng, a I tbonjiht, premature:
'y Tay, but bv the um cf tlx "Rcstorativr" it
has resumed its original color, tnd, i have x.w
dcubt, pf ruianeiitly a. , . . -

SIDNEY BRErsE." r ,

United State.

fhtorihe.tTashivtjhiASlGr.y.
Among the many preparations now i?i U4 fjr

the restoring, prcserving.and beautifying the hair
there are none that.vre ean rrc.mmend with rua- -

conmleu.ee than Trof. Wood's Hair Restorative,
now in general use through ut. the States. Thl
preparation poeiMweivthe mxt invigoratirg qnal-- I
ties, arid never fails the moxt liap-p- v

resr.lu when. applied acccrding to direction.
Wercfr our readers to the advertisement for a
few of the innumeraUe certificates which have
been sent by parties w ho have been Vnelltte! by
It, and who feel happy in giving testimony ti it
wonderful effects produced on them, .

O. J. WOOD AQ. Proprietors, 812 Broadway,
New.York. and 114 Market sL, St. Louis. Ma.

For ebIo here by all Druggists. any. &,5T

IIVVIGOKATOR,
OR LIVER REMEDT.l

fftHIS TS ONE OF THE GREATEST SCIKX-J- b
TIFICmedical disc 'Veries ever riwfde. a ml ia

dnily workiug cures alnnst too great te believe.
It cures as it by magic, rrvn the frst dose 'firing
benefit, and seldom more tjn one brittle ia requi-
red to cure any kind of JJrer Complafut. from
the Jamricti or lypepia te a eommoa
heatl ache, aT cf which are tfto rciutt cf a Du-eaxe- d

Lirer. . .

Tlie Liver is one of the principal regulators f
the human boi"y,and whn it performs its Tune-tio- ns

well, the powers of tho system are futly
TLe stomach is almost entirelv depeh-dento- n

the healthy action of the liver for n
proper pcrfrmanee of s functions. 1 Wha tbe
itoinach is at fart, the fwel are et fault, and
the whole system kufiere iu consequence of one
organ-th- e Liver having c$cd to,Xo its duty.
For the diseases of that rgan. one of the propri-
etors has md; it fudy, ru a practice cf niore
than twenty years, to find some remedy where-
with to counteract the mxuj derangement . t
which it is liabhj.

To prove that 'this remedy ia atat lound. any
person troubled with Liver Cum plaint in anv of
its forms, lias but to try a bottle, aud cvnviet'ion
is certain. . .

A compound has been formed Vy dissolving
gums, and cxtractiug that part which is soluble
for tl.e active virtues of the Uiedicme. These guras
remove all moi hi 1 or bac matter from the sys-
tem, wipplying iu their place a healthy flow of
bile, invigoratii:g he btucach, Civusiug food to
digest well, purifying the blood, giving. e au4
health to tlie w bole Uiachiuery, rettaoviog tke can.
sos of the disease, eflet tm: a ratftcal cure
without any of the diagreablo after eflecta,- - felt
by using Calomel ir Mineral Poion, tbt are
usually resorted tow . ." f

To all who will follow thete ciircctions a eure
is positively guarantceil. Sick Headache can be
cured by tbe u-- o of two EpooUkful taken it

, soon as the attack is fciU. ,

Tho lngralor never faila to riire sour atcm- -
ach or ttie br.u tlTccts tt;ncnccd sfttreatine."

... . .- - - - iiuiuic, ir?Ter troublesome to those who take the luvigcrstef .
For Dyspepsia or' Jaundice, roihing iii" thewoihl acta so tuliy or cures so qu".ckiy hn the Jp.

vigoratr. It removes all yeliowccra tnd-uenat-u-
ial

color from the ikiu. " "

IVr Nighl Mare, lake a deso ;bcf.-- e

and it is warranted a ure prevei.tatir. ; - -- '
,

Fvu- - Femsde Obstrucious it j a S8fe anj
remedy as it removes the cause of the direse. :

CooUvcucss cannct exist where the Intigoraj
is freely Uk en, while Uiolic yields iaJii- - to afew doovs. ..'.'.' "

It mut le known tht all there s re . Lirer cs,

cr caused by a deranged Licer, and to crrethem uccds a Liver meikine mid one of cratPwer. The Invigoratxr u tuch a mrlicine - Hbus powcia, never Ufc,3 difroverV"
that will cure all ditasea of tie L,r.T,r.o mur'rof how hfig standing or what b ay be thor forn-- v

j gnn.s used is nch as to Aftv't?liil tn lt W.
1 see their cf.ccts. for net

x ilhout receiving hem fit,- h flctf as a gentlaC"
thartic, and khtHihi lway. U takci ju uffic4ertquantities to or-crci- ca ti? LottU gf atly Tllst way total it is to take the rf.edinne'in tmouth, and th-- tak tcmi waitr ar.d fwaHo
ooiu ugeuicr. .ia ta;s vay it medie're
scarce! v be tasted.

SaNFOBD CO . rrorriotoif.
&t here hv all D;-- -.. T .

J-- .: 2?, lFST.-T- xr.. . I -


